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Abstract 

Five commonly occurring species of the macrofungal basidiomycete genus Gymnopilus P. Karsten 
in Australia have been critically examined using morphological studies to establish their correct 
identity and to place them in context with exotic species whose names have frequently been applied 
to them. As a result, two new species Gymnopilus austropicreus B.J. Rees and Gymnopilus 
ferruginosus B.J. Rees are proposed and a detailed field and microcharacter description provided for 
Gymnopilus allantopus (Berk.) Pegler, the first Gymnopilus species described from Australia. In 
addition the large annulate species, commonly called Gymnopilus pampeanus (Speg.) Singer is 
reduced to synonymy with Gymnopilus junonius (Fr.) P.D. Orton and common misidentifications of 
Gymnopilus crociphyllus (Sacc.) Pegler are discussed. 

Introduction 

Macrofungal species from many genera in Australia have often been given the name of exotic species which 
they most closely resemble without detailed examination of their macro- and microscopic morphological 
features. In some cases the species are truly cosmopolitan, especially among the saprotrophic fungi, but in a 
high proportion of species, morphological characters differ subtly macroscopically, and often quite markedly 
microscopically. European species names such as Gymnopilus penetrans (Fr.) Murrill, G. hybridus (Fr.) Maire, 
G. sapineus (Fr.) Maire and G. picreus (Fr.) P. Karsten abound in the mycological taxonomic literature for 
Australian collections of Gymnopilus which bear a close resemblance to their Northern Hemisphere 
counterparts. 

The first Australian species of Gymnopilus which was collected in Western Australia was described as Agaricus 
allantopus by Berkeley (1845) who remarked on the 'similarity of many species of fungi to European forms'. 
Later Berkeley (1873) and Kalchbrenner (1878), aware that Australian material was not exactly the same as 
similar European species, described varieties of European Gymnopilus species as Agaricus penetrans Fr. var. 
australis Berk, and A. sapinea Fr. var. terrestris Kalch. respectively. In the absence of mycological expertise, 
Australian collections were initially sent overseas for identification, resulting in a loss of early type material to 
overseas herbaria such as Kew. With the completion of the 'Handbook of Australian Fungi ' (1892) Cooke had 
described several putative Gymnopilus species from Australia including Agaricus hybridus, A. sapineus, 
A. penetrans and A. picreus in subgenus Flammula and A. spectabilis within subgenus Pholiota. 

These species were accepted by McAlpine (1895), the first resident Australian mycologist to describe new 
species of fungi, but no new Gymnopilus species were included. Cleland (1934-1935), the first Australian-born 
mycologist to produce a comprehensive treatment of Australian fungi, including details of colour and 
microscopic features, did not include any of these names. However they were listed by Willis (1934) and later 
Brittlebank (1950) as occurring in Australia. These names have continued to be used by a succession of authors 
(Cole et al. 1978, Fuhrer 1985, Griffiths 1985, Hilton 1982, 1988, Macdonald & Westerman 1979, Shepherd & 
Totterdell 1988, Sinnot 1976, Young 1982) for species occurring in Australia. Pegler (1965), recognising the 
uniqueness of Australian collections held at Kew, did not synonymise any of his recombined Gymnopilus 
species with species exotic to Australia. 

Many of these reports of the presence of cosmopolitan species of Gymnopilus from Australia have resulted in 
generalisations about the distribution of these species throughout tropical and Southern Hemisphere regions 
(Harding 1952). Examination of Australian collections frequently reveals that while the species are very 
similar, sufficient differences exist which warrant their description as separate species. 



As no type collections exist for early conserved European species described by Persoon and Fries, Southern 
Hemisphere species must be compared with written, often conflicting, descriptions from later authors (Hesler 
1969, Moser 1983, Orton 1993). These differences may be real in the case of continents as widely separated as 
Europe and North America, or due to a record of earlier confusion about species identity. Recently H0iland 
(1990) has reduced G. penetrans and G. hybridus to synonymy with G. sapineus, which, according to H0iland, 
is the oldest validly published name. This proposal has not been accepted by Orton (1993), who has retained the 
three separate species names and has outlined clearly distinguishing macroscopic features for them, while 
commenting on their similarity microscopically. 

H0iland (1990) also rejected the mechanical choice of Gymnopilus liquiritiae (Pers.) P. Karsten as the type 
species of Gymnopilus, on the grounds that it was poorly described originally by Persoon (1801) and is still 
poorly understood. He has proposed Gymnopilus picreus, the only other species remaining from the three 
originally described by Karsten in Gymnopilus (1879), as the new type species for the genus. Orton (1993) has 
retained G. liquiritiae as the type, but has stressed the need for a good modern description of the species. In the 
absence of type material, good, complete, modern descriptions and line diagrams for each of these species are 
not available, only comparisons of selected features (Hesler 1969, Hailand 1990) rendering identification of 
Australian material difficult. Some Friesian species such as G. sapineus are less commonly encountered than 
G. penetrans in Great Britain (Watling, pers. comm.), and there is a succession of species commencing with 
Gymnopilus junonius as early as June in northern Europe. Heiland (1990) has provided detailed distribution 
maps for G. junonius, G. picreus and G. sapineus from Norway. Gymnopilus hybridus is not known to occur in 
North America according to Hesler (1969). No reliably identified material of the type species G. liquiritiae 
could be obtained. In Australia, line diagrams of selected microfeatures have been provided by Grgurinovic 
(1997) for G. crociphyllus and G. junonius (under the title G. pampeanus (Speg.) Singer). 

The need for a detailed study of the microscopic features of commonly occurring Northern Hemisphere species 
became essential if the identity of similar Australian species was to be resolved. Where possible the material 
should represent as nearly as possible the Friesian concept of the species, and reliably identified material was 
obtained from Sweden or from Germany when material was not available from Fries' early collecting sites. 
These species were compared with similar Australian species to which names of European origin have 
frequently been applied. 

Materials and Methods 

Collections of northern European and Southern Hemisphere species were subject to detailed bright field 
microscopic examination and line diagrams prepared for reference purposes. Scanning electron micrographs 
were also prepared when material varied from existing descriptions. 

Table 1. Collections of Gymnopilus species originally described from and collected in Europe 

NAME Collection 
No. 

Collection 
Date 

Substratum Origin 

Gymnopilus sapineus (Fr.) Maire IB 78/225 15.viii.1978 Picea Femsjo, Sweden 

Gymnopilus sapineus (Fr.) Maire IB 78/154 10.ix.1978 conifer Femsjo, Sweden 

Gymnopilus penetrans (Fr.) Murrill IB 72/72 
numerous 

23.vii.1972 
various 

Pinus Femsjo, Sweden 

Gymnopilus hybridus (Fr.) Maire IB 78/226 15.viii.1978 soil among moss Femsjo, Sweden 

Gymnopilus picreus (Fr.) P. Karsten IB 84/48 l.viii.1984 conifer Femsjo, Sweden 

Gymnopilus junonius (Fr.) P.D. Orton numerous various mainly Quercus southern Sweden 

Gymnopilus spectabilis (Fr.) D3 70/320 1970 Betula branches Bremen, Germany 
A.H.Smith var. junonius Kuhner & 
Romagn. 
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Table 2. Gymnopilus species commonly found in Australia 

NAME Collection 
No. 

Collection 
Dates 

Substratum Origin 

Gymnopilus allantopus (Berk.) 
Pegler 

K(type) 
plus others 

Unknown 
See description 

Soil 
On wood, often in 
soil 

Western Australia 
Most States, 
Australia 

Gymnopilus crociphyllus (Cooke 
& Massee) Pegler 

K(type) 
plus others 

Unknown 
See description 

all on wood Victoria 
Mosf States, 
Australia 

Gymnopilus pampeanus (Speg.) 
Singer 

LPS 21864 
(type) 

13.V.1888 unspecified decayed 
wood 

Conchitas, Argentina 

Gymnopilus junonius (Fr.) 
P.D. Orton 

numerous See description Myrtaceae and Pinus Most States, 
Australia 

Gymnopilus austropicreus 
B.J. Rees 

numerous See description decayed eucalypt 
wood 

Vic. & Tas., 
Australia 

Gymnopilus ferruginosus 
B.J. Rees 

numerous See description unspecified decayed 
wood 

Most States, 
Australia 

Fresh collections of basidiomata were photographed and described following Largent (1977a, 1978). Colours 
were recorded from fresh tissue according to Maerz & Paul (1930). KOH ( 5 % W/V) was used to rehydrate 
dried herbarium material for microscopic description with the exception of the pileus tissue which was also 
rehydrated in water. Aqueous Congo Red ( 1 % W/V) was used for contrast in drawing, and spores were also 
examined in Melzer's Reagent to determine dextrinoidity. Numbers stated in brackets are for total number of 
spores/number of basidiomata from which they were sampled/number of different collections from which they 
were examined. Measurements do not include spore ornamentation or apiculus. Spore size range, mean and 
standard deviation are included and also Q, the ratio of the mean length divided by the mean width for a sample 
of spores. Hand-cut transverse sections of lamellae were examined for pleurocystidia as these structures can 
often be overlooked in squashes. 

FESEM 
Field Emission Scanning Electron Microscopy was carried out on dried lamella fragments rehydrated and 
critically point dried as described in Rees & Ye (1999). 

Pigment analysis 
The presence or absence of the styrylpyrone pigments Ws-noryangonin and hispidin is one of a suite of features 
used by Singer (1986) to separate Gymnopilus from Galerina species. The concentration of these pigments 
varies with the species and the age of the material examined (Rees & Ye 1999). All species were routinely 
examined for the presence of these pigments using methodology outlined in Rees & Ye (1999). 

Results 

Field characters of all the commonly occurring European species were not seen in the fresh state, but all species 
have been described frequently before (Hesler 1969, Holland 1990, Moser 1983, Orton 1993). In the following 
taxonomic section, the Australian taxon will be described first and line diagrams provided. These will then be 
followed by line diagrams of closely related European species to ensure easy comparison of their microscopic 
features. Gymnopilus crociphyllus (Cooke & Massee) Pegler and G. ferruginosus B.J. Rees sp. nov. which are 
not similar to any overseas species are included, as they are frequently misidentified and also found in most 
States of Australia. In order to conserve space, 'material examined' sections have been limited to 15 collections 

These were compared with the following holotypes and numerous collections of: 



including representative material from each State, plus a State-wide sample from New South Wales where most 
of the collections were made. Data for additional collections are available from the senior author. 

Taxonomy 
1. Gymnopilus allantopus (Berk.) Pegler, Austral. J. Bot. 13,324 (1965). (Plate 1A & 1H, Fig. 1) 

Agaricus allantopus Berk. London J. Bot. 4 ,45 (1845). 
Pholiota allantopoda (Berk.) Sacc. Syll. Fung. 5,572 (1887). 

Etymology: from the Greek allanto pus meaning 'sausage-shaped foot', in reference to the base of the stipe 
which may often be quite swollen. 

Holotypus: Australia. Western Australia. Swan R., exact collection date unknown, J. Drummond, No 100, K 
type. 

Neither the original description by Berkeley (1845) nor the recombination by Pegler (1965) are adequate with 
regard to microscopic characters. These are now difficult to reconstruct from the type species. An expanded 
description of the species is included here based on the type and several other collections subsequently made 
from the type locality as well as many collections from other States. 

Pileus 15-45 (-90) mm, hemispherical becoming obtuse convex, mostly with a small to broad umbo, 
occasionally plane, circular; colour varying from yellow-buff to orange-yellow at the margin, more ferruginous 
yellow to foxy brown to brown at the disc, 12F-G9-10, margin always slightly incurved, becoming decurved to 
uplifted in older specimens; young collections covered with a fine, silky, radially fibrillose to slightly tomentose 
universal veil which disappears with age, leaving small white patches 1-2 mm in from the margin or 
occasionally fine, white, appendiculate remains. These are lost in mature collections leaving a radially fibrillose 
surface which is dull, dry, not hygrophanous, finely punctate squamulose at the disc under a hand lens; context 
dull cream to lemon yellow, 3—4 mm thick at the disc. Lamellae broadly adnate to sinuate, thin, crowded, paler 
than the pileus, lemon-cream to lemon, becoming yellow-ferruginous, margin slightly paler; 2 or 3 sets of 
lamellulae. Stipe (12-) 20-55 (-85) x (3-) 4 -8 mm, which may be enlarged to 23 mm at the widest point, 
central, with a small, white, felty, basal tomentum, equal to enlarged at the base, longitudinally striate, covered 
with fine, white, silky, fibrillose remains which form a fibrillar zone almost amounting to a fugacious annulus 
below the pruinose stipe apex; the fibrillar remains also cover the lamellae in young specimens, and are easily 
removed with handling leaving a stipe surface which darkens; firm, fibrous, hollow to stuffed. Odour: not 
distinctive. Taste: bitter. Spore print: golden rust. 

Chemical tests: 5 % KOH on cap darkens slowly to deep chestnut but does not become black (-ve); small 
amount of lemon-yellow pigment diffusing from lamella fragments taken from young basidiomata in 5% KOH. 

Basidiospores [375/38/33], (7.5-) 8.1-9.6 (-10.5) x 5.4-6.9 (x = 9.0±0.4 x 5.6±0.3) um, Q = 1.59, ellipsoidal 
to obovoid to amygdaliform, light rust, delayed dextrinoid, verruculose with low profile, interconnecting ridges, 
no germ pore or perisporium, with a slight suprahilar depression, with or without an area of lowered 
ornamentation. Basidia 20-29 x 6-8 um, broadly clavate, 4-spored, occasionally 2-spored, sterigmata to 5 um, 
hyaline, occasionally pigmented or filled with granular contents which do not take up the stain. Cheilocystidia 
20-30 (-35) x 4 -7 um, versiform, predominantly lageniform often with a long neck section with a slightly 
inflated apex, often pigmented or with more markedly capitate apices; in addition, spathulate, clavate to 
utriform or occasionally cylindrical cheilocystidia are also present, often deeply pigmented and occasionally 
terminally thickened, rarely septate and often filled with granular contents which do not take up the stain. 
Pleurocystidia 20-35 x 5-7 um, exhibiting the same wide range of shapes, hyaline, or less frequently, 
pigmented, also occasionally terminally thickened. Hymenophoral trama subparallel, consisting of hyaline, 
cylindrical hyphae 2.6-9.7 um wide. Caulocystidia 30-55 x 5-7 um, in fascicles, cylindrical to lageniform with 
a tapering to slightly enlarged or occasionally capitate apex 2.5-5.0 um wide, frequently clamped. Pileipellis 
consisting of radially parallel, filamentous, lightly encrusted hyphae, 8.4—12.0 um wide, filled with pale lemon 
contents, terminating in rounded to finger-like cells. The hyphae of the overlying universal veil are more 
narrow, 3.6-6 um wide, hyaline with prominent clamp connections and are filled with finely granular contents 
and have rounded terminal cells; pileus tramal hyphae are interwoven. Scanning electron micrographs reveal a 
low level of ornamentation which is only marginally lowered at the suprahilar depression. Pigment analysis by 
TLC carried out on recent collections confirms the presence of yellow pigments with the same Rf values as bis-
noryangonin and hispidin. 



Fig. 1. Gymnopilus allantopus (Berk.) Pegler, UNSW 88/212. A. Habit, B. Basidiospores, C. Basidia, D. Cheilocystidia, 
E. Pleurocystidia, F. Caulocystidia. Scale bar = 1 cm for A, 5 um for B, 10 um for C, D, E and F. 

Growth habit and habitat: Singly or in clusters cn rotting woody debris in contact with, or buried in soil, less 
often on rotting logs. Usually in eucalypt forest, infrequently in rainforest from December to June, later in 
Western Australia. 

Distribution: Australia. 

Material examined: AUSTRALIA. Australian Capital Territory (ACT). Canberra. Tidbinbilla Nature 
Reserve, 16.V.1992, A.E. Wood et al. (UNSW 92/126); Jervis Bay, Steamer's Beach Track, 18.V.1991, B.J & 
N W. Rees (UNSW 91/50). New South Wales. Bombala, Coolangubra State Forest, Waratah Creek, 12.iv.1993, 
B.J. & N.W. Rees (UNSW 93/94); Hunters Hill, Kelly's Bush, 25.vi.1988, B.J. & N.W. Rees (UNSW 88/290); 
Jamberoo, Barren Grounds Bird Observatory, 2.vi.l991, A.E. Wood et al. (UNSW 91/129); Jenolan Caves, 
Jenolan Caves National Park., Binda Bush Cabins, 30.iv.1988, B.J. &N.W. Rees (UNSW 95/2); Loftus, Royal 
National Park, Bola Creek, 24.vi.1985, F. Taeker (UNSW 85/642); Mt Wilson, 18.iv.1985, A.E. Wood & 
F.K. Taeker (UNSW 85/212); Pennant Hills, Cumberland State Forest, 21.V.1988, N.W. & B.J. Rees (UNSW 
88/209); Ryde, Field of Mars Res., 5.vi.l988, B.J. & N.W. Rees (UNSW 88/212); Wiseman's Ferry, Dharug 
National, Park, Mill Ck Picnic Area, 25.vi.1991, B.J. Rees et al. (UNSW 91/214); Wyong, Watagan State 
Forest, 21.v. 1987, A.E. Wood & F.K. Taeker (UNSW 87/97). Queensland. Nanango, Bunya Mountains 
National Park, 13.vi.1987, A.M. Young (YOUNG 1141); 20.V.1989, A.M. Young (YOUNG 1448). Victoria. 
Between Bullion and Granya, Mt Granya. 7.1985, T. W. May (MEL 227068). South Australia. Mt Lofty, Long 
Ridge Tk, 3.vii.l999, B.J. & N.W Rees UNSW (BRSA 99/37). Tasmania. Hobart. Mt Field, 30.iii.1987, 
A.K. Mills (MILLS 597); Port Arthur, Bait 's Spur, 5.vii.l988, A.K. Mills (MILLS 826). Western Australia. 
Glen Eagles, 14.vi.1999, Karen Clarke, UNSW WA 99/7a, b and c; Swan R., exact date not recorded, J. 
Drummond No J 00, (K Type). 
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Gymnopilus allantopus is the most commonly occurring Gymnopilus species in Australia and has been found in 
all States and the Australian Capital Territory, but not the Northern Territory. It can be recognised easily in the 
field by its relatively smooth, ferruginous, yellow-buff to yellow-brown pileus, initially covered by a fine white 
silky veil, (Fig. 1A) and by its white, silky, fibrillose stipe which may be swollen at the base. It is usually found 
attached to woody debris in soil, a more unusual site for Australian Gymnopilus species, but also occurs on 
fallen timber. There is considerable phenotypic variation in field characters in G. allantopus probably related to 
age and degree of hydration of the substratum. Collections from South and Western Australia (including the 
type) may often be up to 90 mm in diameter and pale gold at maturity with or without dark colours at the disc. 
Conversely small collections, frequent in all States, may sometimes be quite foxy to dark brown at the disc. 
Velar remains on the pileus surface have usually disappeared from these large collections and the stipe is 
frequently swollen towards the base, but still retains its silky, white velar covering unless handled extensively. 
Lamella margins and faces have predominantly lageniform cystidia which frequently have a slightly inflated 
apex, interspersed to a greater or lesser extent by utriform, spathulate or cylindro-capitate cystidia. The type 
collection of the species, like all old collections of Gymnopilus, has discoloured to a dull brown colour, and is 
hardly representative of the typical, smaller fresh collections found more commonly. Cystidia are difficult to 
rehydrate in the type, but after repeated sampling, cystidia with small, swollen capitate apices can be found. 
Collections have been found near the type location which resemble the type in size, and which have a sausage-
shaped stipe. 

Gymnopilus allantopus is very similar in appearance to photographic illustrations of Gymnopilus hybridus 
(Dahncke & Dahncke 1979), one of three European species G. sapineus, G. penetrans and G. hybridus which 
have been reduced to synonymy by Etoiland (1990) under G.japineus. These are the most common species 
names under which Gymnopilus species have been recorded from Australia in the past. Numerous, often 
conflicting, descriptions of their field characters abound in the literature, which have now been simplified in the 
following table. 

Table 3. Comparison of important macrocharacters in Gymnopilus sapineus, G. penetrans and 
G. hybridus 

Character G. sapineus G. penetrans G. hybridus 
Pileus 

Colour fox brown on golden yellow 
back ground, often with dark 
overtones 

foxy-yellow orange foxy 

Surface tomentose to fibrous-scaly glabrous glabrous, tendancy to crack 

Context pallid or yellow whitish deep yellow 

Velar 
remains 

fine, silky, radial fibrils near 
margin 

none none 

Lamellae 
Colour golden yellow to rust brown pale yellow - foxy 

spotted 
light yellow. No foxy spots 

Stipe 
Colour yellow pallid light ochre yellow, apex white 

yellow 

Velar 
remains 

yellow fugacious white white - may form a ring 

Recent collections of the three species made in the Femsjo area of southern Sweden, where Fries did so much of 
his early collecting, were kindly lent by Prof. Dr M. Moser. These have been examined critically for 
comparison with Australian species with similar names or characters. Line diagrams have also been prepared 
for comparison with each other (Fig. 2) and with G. allantopus (Fig. 1), in which the lageniform cystidia clearly 
differentiate it from the three Northern Hemisphere species. 



J 

Fig. 2 . Comparison of selected microcharacters of G. sapineus(¥x.) Maire; G.penetrans(Fr.) Murrill and 
G. hybridus(Fx.) Maire. G. sapineus IB 78/225: A. basidia, B. cheilocystidia, C. suprapellis terminal cells, 
D. caulocystidia. IB 78/154: E. cheilocystidia, F. pleurocystidia, G. suprapellis terminal cells. G. penetrans 
IB 72/72: H. basidia, J. cheilocystidia, K. pleurocystidia, L. caulocystidia. G. hybridus IB 78/226- MTbasidia, 
N. cheilocystidia, P. pleurocystidia, Q. caulocystidia. Scale bar = 10 Jim. 



Doubtful or excluded species thought to be related to G. sapineus or G. penetrans 
The following species are listed in Gymnopilus in the Fungi of Australia Vol 2 A (May & Wood 1997) under the 
following titles: 

(Gymnopilus) Flammulapenetrans (Fr.) Quel. var. australis (Berk.) Sacc, Syll. Fung. 5, 823 (1887) 
The type collection of this species, a von Mueller collection held at Melbourne, does not have cystidia characteristic 
of either G. allantopus or G. penetrans. In the absence of a written description, it appears to be more closely related to 
Gymnopilus eucalyptorum (Cleland) Singer. 

[Gymnopilus] Flammula sapineus (Fr. : Fr.) P. Kummer var australis (Kalch.) Sacc, Syll. Fung.5, 824 (1887) 
Agaricus sapineus (Fr.) Fr. var. australis Kalch. in Thumen, Flora 61,440 (1878). 
This species cannot be found among surviving remnants of Kalchbrenner's herbarium at K or BRA. It must be 
considered unlikely that its identity can be verified. 

[Gymnopilus] Flammula sapineus (Fr . : Fr.) P. Kummer var terrestris (Fr.) Sacc, Syll. Fung. 5, 190 (1887) 
Agaricus sapineus (Fr. : Fr.) var. terrestris Fr., Epicrisis Systematis Mycologici 190 (1838). 
Bailey (1890, 1912) recorded a species of this name collected at Eight Mile Plain(s), Queensland by J.P. Bichard. No 
Bailey collection of this name (or recorder) can be found at K, BRIP or BRJ. The fact that the species was found on 
soil may indicate that it was possibly G. allantopus, but Flammula paludosa Cleland has also been described as 
occurring on soil in swamps in South Australia (Cleland 1934—1935). 

2. Gymnopilus austropicreus B.J. Rees, sp. nov., (Plates IB & lG;'Fig. 3.) 

Etymology: From the latin austro - southern, picreus - bitter, after the Northern Hemisphere species it most closely 
resembles. 

Gymnopilo picreo in vivo similis sed pileis minoribus, 8-27 mm diametro, sporis parvis et latius ellipsoideis, basidiis 
brevioribus et cheilocystidiis late capitatis differt. 

Holotypus: Australia. New South Wales. Cabramurra. Kosciusko National Park, Kiandra to Cabramurra Rd, Ravine 
turn-off. on well rotted fallen logs, B.J. &N.W. Rees, 11 .iv. 1993, UNSW 93/87, hie designatus. 

Fig. 3. Gymnopilus austropicreus B.J. Rees, UNSW 93/87 (holotype). A. Habit, B. Basidiospores, C. Basidia, D. Cheilocystidia, 
E. Pleurocystidia, F. Caulocystidia, G. Suprapellis terminal cells. Scale bar = 1 cm for A, 5 p for B, 10 um for C, D, E, F and G. 



Pileus 8-27 mm wide, domed at first, becoming hemispherical then broadly convex, circular, frequently with a 
narrow, pale lemon yellow margin, darker rust towards the disc; margin entire and decurved with no velar 
remains; dull, moist, hygrophanous, smooth at the disc, faintly fibrillose at the margin, context thin, 2 mm at the 
disc, pale golden yellow to light melleous. Lamellae adnexed to emarginate, close, thin, light melleous to dull 
gold, margin entire and concolorous when fresh, encrusted with lemon gold pigment when dry, two or three sets 
of lamellulae. Stipe 20-30 (-45) x 1.5-3.0 mm at the apex, 3-5 mm at the base, central, with a fine, white, felty 
basal tomentum, enlarged slightly at apex and base, with a pruinose bloom throughout especially at the apex, 
warm pink-melleous throughout, darkening with handling; pliable, hollow, flesh to straw-coloured, no velar 
remains. Odour: gymnopiloid (mushroomy). Taste: bitter. Spore print: golden rusty. 

Chemical tests: 5% KOH on pileus darkens to black (+ve). Orange pigment diffusing from the margin of 
lamella fragments restricted to coloured, oily globules and not diffusing into the surrounding KOH. 

Basidiospores [55/4/4] 6.6-9.0 (-10.8) x 4.5-6.0 (-6.3) (x = 7.8±0.6 x 5.5±0.5) um, E = 1.39-1.47, (Q = 1.43), 
broadly ellipsoidal, dark rust, weakly dextrinoid, strongly verrucose with tuberculate verrucae, no germ pore but 
with a well-developed persistent perisporium and a prominent apiculus, suprahilar depression apparent in 
profile but no obvious area of lowered ornamentation. Basidia 20-26 x 5-6 urn, narrowly clavate with a median 
constriction, frequently 2-spored, but also 4-spored, with prominent, long sterigmata 8-9 um long. 
Cheilocystidia 15-27 (-40) x 4-6 um, predominantly broadly capitate with a ventricose base, capitellum 3-6 
um wide, occasionally utriform or bladder-shaped, mostly hyaline, or with pale, golden pigment. Pleurocystidia 
19-22 x 5-6 um, mostly utriform, occasionally capitate. Hymenophoral trama of narrow, filamentous hyphae 
1.0-4.4 um wide with clamp connections, accompanied by wider hyphae 7.9-15.0 urn consisting of inflated 
cells. Caulocystidia sparse, consisting of only occasional broad capitella (-7 um) borne on long, cylindrical 
terminal cells. Pileipellis consisting of an outer layer of radially parallel, very lightly encrusted hyphae 10.8-
18.0 um, filled with nutmeg brown plasmatic pigment. These hyphae terminate in unencrusted terminal cells 
which are also nutmeg brown in colour, but may be strongly capitate or inflated to large, irregular shapes. In 
addition, hyaline, pinhead pileocystidia are often borne near the final septum of these terminal cells. The 
unencrusted cells of the hypoderm are also similar in size, but are a pale golden colour. Both they and the pileus 
tramal cells are also radially parallel. Scanning electron micrographs show the persistent perisporium which is 
disrupted in only a small area near the hilum to reveal a relatively smooth episporial surface (Plate 1G). 
Pigment analysis by TLC carried out on recent collections confirms the presence of yellow pigments with the 
same Rf values as fo's-noryangonin and hispidin. 

Growth habit and habitat: In groups on fallen logs in dry sclerophyll forest through April to May. 

Distribution: Australia. 

Material examined: AUSTRALIA. New South Wales. Cabramurra. Kosciusko National Park, Kiandra to 
Cabramurra Rd, Ravine turn-off, l l . iv.1983, B.J. & N.W. Rees (UNSW 93/86), (UNSW 93/87, holotype) and 
(UNSW 93/88); Jamberoo, Barren Grounds Bird Observatory, 2.vi.l991, A.E. Wood et al. (UNSW 91/137'and 
UNSW 93/64). Tasmania. Breona. Liffey Falls, 5.V.1998, B.J. Rees (UNSW TAS 98/33). Victoria. Marysville. 
The Beeches, 20.iv.1999, K. Syme (UNSW VIC 99/4). 

Gymnopilus austropicreus is an hygrophanous species with heavily ornamented, broadly ellipsoidal 
basidiospores which have a persistent perisporium (Fig. 3B, Plate 1G), and broadly capitate cheilocystidia with 
a ventricose base. The suprapellis has swollen, clavate terminal cells with deep rust plasmatic pigment and light 
rust encrustations. Terminal cells can be quite large and inflated to irregular shapes (Fig. 3G). Other Australian 
species G. ferruginosus B J . Rees sp. nov. and Flammula paludosa Cleland also have coarsely ornamented 
basidiospores, but do not have an hygrophanous pileus at maturity, and have only marginally capitate 
cheilocystidia. The species is confined to the cooler, more elevated regions of mainland Australia and 
Tasmania. 

Gymnopilus picreus (Fr.) P. Karsten, Ryssl. Hattsvamp. 1. Bidr. Finl. Nat. Folk32, 400-401 (1879). (Plate IF, 
Fig. 4) 

Agaricus picreus Pers., Icon. Descr. Fung. 14 (1798). 
Agaricus picreus (Pers.) Fr., Syst. Mycol. 1, 239 (1821). 
Flammula picrea (Pers.: Fr.) P. Kummer, Fiihr. Pilzk. 82 (1871). 
Fulvidulapicrea (Pers.: Fr.) Singer, Rev. Mycol. II. 6, 239 (1937). 
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Plate 1. (A) Gymnopilus allantopus (Berk.) Pegler (UNSW 88/288); (B) G. austropicreus B.J. Rees 
(UNSW 93/64); (C) G. ferruginosus B.J. Rees (UNSW 85/467); (D) G. crociphyllus (Sacc.) 
Pegler (UNSW 91/218); (E) G. junonius (Fr.) P.D. Orton. Photo: F. Taeker ©. (F) FESEM of 
basidiospores of G. picreus (Fr.) P. Karsten (IB 84/88) compared with (G) FESEM of basidiospores 
of G. austropicreus (UNSW 90/13); (H) G. allantopus (UNSW 80/247); (I) G. crociphyllus 
(MEL 220686 (isotype)); (J) G. ferruginosus (UNSW 90/175); (K) G. junonius (90/133). Scale bar = 
1 um for F, G, H and I; 2 um for J and K. 



Fig. 4. Gymnopilus picreus (Fr.) P. Karsten, IB 84/48 A. Basidiospores, B. Basidia, C. Cheilocystidia, D. Pleurocystidia, 
E. Suprapellis terminal cells, F. Caulocystidia. Scale bar = 5 um for A, 10 um for B, C, D, E and F. 

Illustration: Moser & Jxilich (1985) m No 2. 

Material examined: SWEDEN. Smaland. Femsjo, Slattagardet, M. Moser, l.viii. 1984, IB 84/88. 

Gymnopilus picreus has been described many times before from Europe and North America (Hesler 1969, 
H0iland 1990, Moser 1983). Further details of the macroscopic appearance of the dried collection examined are 
available from the senior author. Line diagrams of microscopic features are presented here for comparison with 
the similar Australian species (Fig. 4). According to Hesler (1969) the species can be hygrophanous, and 
photographic illustrations in Moser & Jiilich (1985) confirm this. Hesler (1969) also described the presence of 
characteristic mounds of pileocystidia (1969). These were not obvious in the material examined, but the species 
has a different pileus surface from most other Gymnopili with regard to the shape of the terminal cells and their 
pigmentation pattern, which is more melleous-brown than rusty, and not laid down in an expanded, scalariform 
fashion, but very fine and seemingly intramural. Basidiospore colour 'en masse' in the dry state was nutmeg to 
light cinnamon-coloured, with no rusty overtones. Spores are ovoid in face view with a narrow apex, 
inequilateral in profile, and still covered by a perisporium when mature. This is not obvious in light microscopy. 
This species has been selected by Hoiland (1990) to replace Gymnopilus liquiritiae (Pers.) P. Karsten as the 
type species for the genus, a species he regards as poorly defined and infrequently encountered. In view of its 
unique features, this does not seem a wise choice, but it is the only other choice from among the three species 
originally included in the genus by Karsten. It would not be typical of Australian Gymnopili and has not been 
seen here so far, but G. austropicreus, an uncommon, but closely related species, found only in elevated regions 
in south-east New South Wales and Tasmania is present. 

Gymnopilus austropicreus is obviously similar to G. picreus (Pers. : Fr.) P. Karsten from which it may be 
differentiated by its more subglobose basidiospores with a lower, rust-coloured, more rounded ornamentation, 
cheilocystidia which have broad, terminally thickened capitella above a wide neck section, and more deeply 
rust-coloured hyphae of the suprapellis. (Fig. 3). Spores of G. picreus also possess a persistent perisporium 
which is very conspicuous in scanning electron microscopy (Plate IF). This feature has never before been 
recorded in previous descriptions of this Northern Hemisphere species. 



Gymnopilus picreus is another European Gymnopilus species for which many differing descriptions exist. 
Contrary to statements that Gymnopilus species are not hygrophanous (Orton 1993, Romagnesi 1942) both 
G. picreus and G. austropicreus are hygrophanous, a feature recorded for G. picreus by Hesler (1969), and also 
recorded for G. microspores Singer and G. liquiritiae by Moser (1983). Orton (1993) draws a distinction 
between hygrophanous and expallant, which according to Hawksworth et al. (1995), depends on whether the 
change in colour of the pileus occurs when water-soaked or after drying out respectively. This distinction has 
not been recorded for Australian material, and the intended meaning of Northern Hemisphere authors other than 
Orton is not known. Holland has chosen G. picreus, the only other available species from Karsten's original 
three species included in the genus, as the replacement type species for Gymnopilus; however, it is an isolated 
species both morphologically and chemically. Both G. picreus and G. liquiritiae are described by Orton (1993) 
as belonging in Stirps Liquiritiae, but seem to be differentiated only on stipe colour, a feature which varies 
considerably with handling in most Gymnopilus species. The original description of Gymnopilus liquiritiae by 
Persoon (1801) notes that the species occurs in Hercynia, a forested region now known as the Hartz Mountains 
in central Germany. Perhaps more diligent searching in that region could possibly unearth collections which 
represent the original type mechanically chosen by Earle (1909). Material similar to the original description of 
G. liquiritiae awaits positive determination in Australia. 

3. Gymnopilus junonius (Fr.) P.D. Orton, Trans. Brit. Mycol. Soc. 43, 176 (1960). (Plates IE & IK, Fig. 5) 

Agaricus junonius Fr., Syst. Mycol. 1,244 (1821). 
Agaricus spectabilis Fr., Elench. Fung. 1,28 (1828). 
Pholiota spectabilis (Fr.) P. Kummer, Les Hymenomycetes 443 (1878). 
Fulvidula spectabilis (Fr.) Singer, Schweiz. Zeitschr. Pilzk. 17, 99 (1939). 
Gymnopilus spectabilis (Fr.) A.H. Smith, Mushrooms in their Natural Habitats 471 (1949). 
Gymnopilus spectabilis (Fr.) A.H. Smith var. junonius Kuhner & Romagn., Fl. Analyt. Champ. Super. 322 
(1953). 

Gymnopiluspampeanus (Speg.) Singer, An. Mus. Nac. B.A. 6, 130 (1899). 

Etymology: From the Latin Junonius - belonging to Juno. 
Selected Illustrations of Australian material: Cole et al. (1978, 1984) Plate 5; Macdonald & Westerman (1979) 
p. 48; Fuhrer (1985, 1993) p. 45; Shepherd & Totterdell (1988) p. 59; Grgurinovic (1997) p. 117. 

Information to the effect that a watercolour No. 62 by G. Walsh was made from material collected by 
J.B. Cleland (coll. Mrs & Miss) is to be found on the outside of the package of herbarium specimen AD 12357. 
The location of this watercolour is unknown. 

This species has been described frequently from many parts of the world and most recently by Grgurinovic 
(1997) from Australia. As a result only detailed line diagrams of the species are included here and conclusions 
regarding its identity. 

Growth habit and habitat: Caespitose to densely caespitose at the base of dead or dying Eucalyptus spp. from 
March to May. Also occasionally found on Hakea, Melaleuca and Lophostemon spp. or on ouried wood on the 
ground, mostly in dry sclerophyll forest. Basidiomata common on stumps in Pinus radiata plantations. 

Distribution: Argentina, Australia, East Africa, Morocco, New Zealand, North America, Europe, tropical 
America and the Caribbean. 

Material examined: AUSTRALIA. Australian Capital Territory. Canberra. Black Mtn, CSIRO grounds, 
5.iv.l981, T.W. May (MEL 227085). New South Wales. Auburn, 4.V.1987, F.K. Taeker (UNSW 87/75); Castle 
Cove, 13.V.1991, G. & H. Spies (UNSW 91/43); Forestville, Davidson Rec. Res., 7.V.1988, B.J. & N.W. Rees 
(UNSW 88/162); Mosman, Bradley's Head, 26.V.1990, B.J. & N.W. Rees (UNSW 90/182); Old Adaminaby, 
shore of Lake Eucumbene, 24.iii.1989, B.J. & N.W. Rees (UNSW 89/13); Nowra, Morton National Park, 
21.iv.1985, F.K Taeker (UNSW 85/227); Wagga Wagga, v.1985, A. Dalyell (UNSW 85/674); Wiseman's 
Ferry, 25.vi.1991, B.J. Rees et al. (UNSW 91/216); Wyong, Watagan State Forest, l l . i v . l 9 8 3 j y 4 . M Young 
(YOUNG 721). Victoria Hall 's Gap. Grampian Mtns, Pomonal Rd, 29.V.1964, T.B. Muir (MEL 227544). 
South Australia. As Pholiota spectabilis, Stirling. 22.iv.1946, J.B. Cleland, (coll. Mrs & Miss) (AD 12357). 
Tasmania. Smithton, Smithton Arthur Res., 15.V.1987, A.K. Mills (MILLS 650); Smithton, Julius R. Res., 
9.iv.l991, A.K. Mills (MILLS 992). Western Australia. Darkan, 71989, collector unknown, (WA Sheet No 
770965). 
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Fig. 5. Gymnopilus jumonius (Fr.) P.D. Orton, UNSW 89/13. A. Habit, B. Basidiospores, C. Caulocystidia, UNSW 91/42. 
D. Basidia, E. Cheilocystidia, F. Pleurocystidia. Scale bar = 1 cm for A, 5 um for B, 10 um for C, D, E and F. 

Overseas collections: 
Gymnopilus junonius (Fr.) P.D. Orton. FRANCE. Courtade. Porquerolle var Frankreich, at base of Eucalyptus 
sp., ll.viii.1980, M. Moser (IB 80/545). GREAT BRITAIN. Wales. Harlech, on a pine log, 12.ix.1988, 
R. Cundle (REES 88/GB/l). GERMANY. Bremen. Nr Autobahn Boschung, 'Rasthaus Wildeschausen', on 
fallen Betula branches, date unknown, M ; Moser (IB 70/320). SWEDEN. Oland, As, Ottenby, Ottenby lund, 
base of living Quercus robur, 6.x. 1995, A. Strid (S 20005); Ostergotland, Klockrike, Hanorp, stump of Picea 
abies, 19.ix.1951, Greta Berggren (Number unknown); Sodermanland, Hyltinge, on stump of Quercus sp. 
15.X.1977, A. Strid (S 15277). 
Gymnopilus pampeanus (Speg.) Singer ARGENTINA. Buenos Aires. Conchitas, on a well rotted log, 
13.V.1888, C. Spegazzini, Spegazzini - 21864, (LPS, Type). 

Gymnopilus junonius is a commonly occurring species in Australia and is widely distributed throughout the 
country. Australian collections have a very similar appearance to European illustrations. They may be quite 
scaly to subgibbous at the disc. They have a wide basidiospore size,range with no spores smaller than 8.7 (im 
long or 5.1 um wide. Q values vary from 1.57 to 1.74, indicating a narrowly ellipsoidal to elongate shape. The 
basidiospores have a more rust-coloured ornamentation than G. junonius collections from Sweden but are 
otherwise very similar. Cystidia can be quite versiform, but are predominantly ventricose with a long 'neck' 
section surmounted by a subcapitate to capitate apex which is frequently terminally thickened. Pleurocystidia 
seem to be generally scanty to lacking. Gymnopius junonius cannot be confused with another as yet unpublished 
Australian species with a persistent annulus, which is a smaller, more slender species with smaller basidiospores 
than G. junonius. 

Gymnopilus junonius comes closest of all the Gymnopili to the genus Pholiota in appearance. Considerable 
variability in field and microcharacters is found in collections from the same area and this variability has not 
been properly investigated (Hesler 1969). In collections from southern Sweden, which should be as close as 
possible to the Friesian concept of the species, large- and small-statured species occur which may represent 
A. spectabilis Fr. and A. junonius Fr. respectively. These two species have been synonymised by Orton (1960). 
Collections examined from southern Sweden, can have smooth or scaly pilei, exhibit a large variation in 
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basidiospore size (8.4-10.5 x 4.8-6.3 um), and have cheilocystidia which may or may not be capitate or 
terminally thickened. Fries (1821), originally described A. junonius as 'small, beautiful and rare', terms which 
can hardly be said to apply to the majority of collections in either Australia or northern Europe. A diminutive 
collection occurring on fallen Betula branches near Bremen in northern Germany originally thought to represent 
A. junonius in the Friesian sense, has a pale, smooth pileus surface, but similar microcharacters to the larger 
Swedish collections. A collection occurring under Eucalyptus sp. in southern France has basidiospores 9.0-9.6 
x 5.7-6.3 um, which fit well within the range for G. junonius. 

A very similar species, G. pampeanus (Speg.) Singer has been constantly recorded in association with live or 
dead Eucalyptus spp. in many parts of the world, and the name has been commonly used to describe Australian 
collections. The original description by Speggazim (1899) makes no mention of Eucalyptus species as 
substratum at all. It was referred to incorrectly as G. eucalyptorum (Cleland) Singer by Singer (1962), 
apparently without reference to the type of G. eucalyptorum, which is only 10-20 mm in diameter. Gymnopilus 
pampeanus was subsequently described by Singer as a subspecies of G. spectabilis (Fr.) A.H. Smith on the 
basis of the 'medium, strong' thickening of the cheilocystidia apex, and, (with some reservations), on the width 
of the basidiospores. The type collection of G. pampeanus is similar in stature to the Bremen collection detailed 
above, and not as large as typical collections from northern Europe and Australia. Cheilocystidia can no longer 
be recovered from it, but basidiospores measure 9.0-10.2 x 5.7-6.0 um, (Q = 1.65) from the faded spore print 
and 9.3-10.2 x.6.0-6.6 um, {Q = 1.55) from a lamella fragment from the same basidiome. First impressions are 
that the basidiospores are marginally broader and lower in ornamentation than the Swedish collections, but 
basidiospore measures from Sweden also cover this range and have similar Q values. Pegler (1969, 1977), 
records G. pampeanus growing in association with Eucalyptus in Kenya, Tanzania, and Uganda with 
basidiospores 7.5-9.7 x 5-6.5 um, (Q = 1.50, Pegler, pers. comm.), with a coarsely verrucose to tuberculate 
exosporium. Cheilocystidia in this case are reported as 'fusoid-ventricose with a subcapitate, terminally 
thickened, hyaline apex compared with the more slender neck section and smaller, capitate apex of 
G. spectabilis which lacks terminal thickening'. (Basidiospores of G. spectabilis are reported by Pegler to 
measure 7-10 x 4.7-5.5 um.) Collections from Guadaloupe, Jamaica and Trinidad (Pegler 1983), one of which 
is found on eucalypts, have subglobose to broadly ovoid basidiospores 6.5-9.5 x 5-6.5 um and an even lower Q 
value of 1.3! Cheilocystidia are similar in shape and size to the east African species but are only occasionally 
terminally thickened. 

Fig. 6. Gymnopilus ferruginosus B.J. Rees UNSW 83/1045 (holotype). A Habit, B. Basidiospores, C. Basidia, 
D, Cheilocystidia, E. Pleurocystidia, F. Caulocystidia. Scale bar = 1 cm for A, 5 u.m for B, 10 um for C, D, E and F. 



It is obvious that considerable variation and overlap in both field and microcharacters exist between G. junonius 
and collections labelled G. pampeanus. Most Australian collections have elongate rather than broadly 
ellipsoidal to subglobose basidiospores and cheilocystidia can be very similar in shape to G. junonius with 
strong terminal thickening (Fig. 5E). Collections with no terminal thickening are rare. Until basidiospore 
intercompatability studies can be carried out, Australian collections will be regarded as part of a widely 
variable, cosmopolitan species G. junonius. The species is often seen on pine stumps in Pinus radiata 
plantations in Australia and the possibility that the species was introduced on imported lumber or seedlings 
cannot be ruled out. Gymnopilus junonius has often been found growing around the bases of live eucalypts 
where it can cause a white heart rot resulting in the death of the tree (Marks et al. 1982). 

4. Gymnopilus ferruginosus B.J.Rees, sp. nov. (Plate 1C & 1J, Fig. 6) 

Etymology: From the Latin: ferrugineus 'rusty', the colour of basidiomata fresh and particularly when dried. 

Pileus 8-32 (-55) mm diametro, in vivo et praecipue sicco atroferrugineus, squamulosus vel tomentosus. 
Lamellae adnatae, luteolae dein ferrugineae. Stipes 18-35 x 3-5 mm pilis tenuibus mollibus. Sporae 8.1-9.9 x 
5.1-6.6 um, atroferrugineae valde verrucosae, disco suprahilari prominenti. Cheilocystidia lecythiformia vel 
lageniformia, capitello parvo saepe pigmento aureo impleto. 

Holotypus: Australia. New South Wales. Jamberoo, Barren Grounds Bird Observatory, 14.vii.1983, A.E. Wood 
et al. (UNSW 83/1045) hie designates. 

Pileus 8-32 (-55) mm wide, hemispherical to convex, then flat convex; circular; margin incurved then slightly 
downturned, no velar remains; pileus surface deep ferruginous throughout, with a yellow margin in young 
collections, dull, dry, not hygrophanous, finely appressed squamulose to tomentose over the entire surface 
which looks like well worn flanellette; flesh 2 mm thick at the disc. Lamellae broadly adnate, crowded, thin, 
ventricose, 4 mm deep, drab-cream becoming cream-ferruginous, margin a little paler, two sets of lamellulae. 
Stipe 18-35 x 3-5 mm, central, somewhat bulbous below, with a yellow, basal tomentum, covered with fine, 
scattered, short hairs, apex slightly pruinose, a little paler than cap colour, tough, stuffed, with a cortina 
connected to the pileus margin when young, leaving a fugacious, arachnoid to fibrillar zone which traps spores. 
Odour: not recorded. Taste: bland to faintly bitter when dried. Spore print: deep ferruginous. 

Chemical tests: 5 % KOH on pileus surface turns black (+ve). Rusty yellow pigment diffusing from lamella 
fragments mounted in 5% KOH. 

Basidiospores [570/57/38] (7.5-) 8.1-9.9 (-10.8) x (4.8-) 5.1-6.6 (-6.9), (x = 9.13±0.6 x 5.86±0.3) um, Q = 
1.56, deep rust, amygdaliform, weakly dextrinoid, extremely verrucose with a prominent suprahilar depression 
almost devoid of ornamentation, no germ pore or perisporium. Basidia 23-30 * 7-9 um, clavate, 4-spored, 
sterigmata to 6 um, mostly hyaline, some with granular contents. Cheilocystidia 19-26 x 5-9 um, 
predominantly lecythiform with a small, terminally thickened caput - 3 um wide, some more lageniform at the 
apex, occasional sphaeropedunculate cells; many filled with golden pigment most, however, hyaline, 
Pleurocystidia 19-27 * 5-9 urn, similar in shape to cheilocystidia. Hymenophoral trama subparallel consisting 
of narrow, filamentous hyphae 1.8-3.5 um in diameter interspersed with inflated hyphae 7-9 um wide. 
Caulocystidia 24-31 x 6-9 irm, mostly lecythiform and hyaline accompanied by larger, light rust-coloured, 
lageniform cells to 60 x 8 um with thickened terminal walls. Pileipellis consisting of radially parallel hyphae 8 -
15.6 Jim wide, frequently uplifted to form trichodermial tufts. The hyphae are filled with light rust contents and 
are also very heavily encrusted with dark rusty pigment, and terminate in rounded to slightly clavate cells. 
Beneath this layer, the cells are still wide but are more inflated, becoming progressively less pigmented and 
more compressed towards the pileus tramal hyphae which are also radially parallel. Scanning electron 
micrographs confirm the presence of a high profile, verrucose ornamentation and a smooth area at the 
suprahilar depression. Pigment analysis by TLC carried out on recent collections confirms the presence of high 
concentrations of yellow pigments with the same Rf values as Ws-noryangonin and hispidin. 

Growth habit and habitat: In groups or clusters along the sides of well-rotted trunks or on stumps in sclerophyll 
or rainforest from April to July. 

Distribution: Australia. 
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Material examined: AUSTRALIA. Australian Capital Territory (A.C.T.). Canberra. Tidbinbilla Nature 
Reserve, Lyre Bird Track, 16.V.1992, A.E. Wood et al. (UNSW 92/127). New South Wales. Bateman's Bay. 
Kioloa, Higgins Creek, 15.V.1984, Wood&N.B. Gartrell(UNSW 84/505); Blackheath, Coachwood Glen, 
23.vi.1983, A.E. Wood et al. (UNSW 83/985); Braidwood, Monga State Forest, 16.V.1984, A.E. Wood & 
KB. Gartrell (UNSW 84/511); Dungog. Powell's Hill, Chichester State Forest, 15.iv.1989, B.J. & N.W. Rees 
(UNSW 89/50a); Jamberoo, Barren Grounds Bird Observatory, 14.vii.1983, A.E. Wood et al. (UNSW 83/1045, 
holotype); Jenolan State Forest, Binda Bush Cabins, 30.iv.1995, B.J. & N.W. Rees (UNSW 95/27a); Nowra, 
Morton National Park, Kilpatrick's Creek, 21.vii.1985, F.K. Taeker (UNSW 95/668); Sydney. Forestville, 
Davidson Rec. Res., 3.V.1986, B.J. & N.W.Rees, (UNSW 86/125); Loftus, Royal National Park, Lady 
Carrington Drive, 22.V.1985, F.K. Taeker (UNSW 85/467); Wauchope, Wilson R., 16.vii.1984, A.E. Wood 
(UNSW 84/664); Windsor, Howes Valley, Tari Ck, 28.V.1987, A.E. Wood & F.K. Taeker (UNSW 87/174); 
Wyong, Watagan State Forest, The Basin, 11 .vi. 1988, F.K. Taeker (UNSW 88/242). Victoria. Mallacoota Inlet, 
Double Creek, 14.iv.1993, B.J. & N.W. Rees (UNSW 93/100). Queensland. Tamborine Mm, Curtis Falls 
Track, 15.V.1994, B.J. &N.W. Rees (UNSW 94/82a). Western Australia. Denmark, Old Railway Reserve Rd, 
15.V.1993, K. Syme (KS 675/93). 

This species is characterised by its deep rust colours in pileus and stipe and large, heavily ornamented 
basidiospores with a pronounced suprahilar disc (Fig. 6B). It can be differentiated easily from G. austropicreus 
sp. nov. which has less obvious ornamentation on the basidiospores, more capitate cheilocystidia and a pileus 
which is usually hygrophanous; and from F. paludosa Cleland which is found on swampy ground and has less 
obviously ornamented basidiospores and larger cystidia with more elongated 'neck' sections. Gymnopilus 
ferruginosus is a common and widely distributed species along the east coast of Australia, having been found 
from south-east Queensland to Mallacoota inlet in Victoria. It also occurs in moister areas inland, such as parts 
of the Australian Capital Territory and the Snowy Mtns and in the Victorian Alps and Western Australia. It is 
often confused with G. crociphyllus in the field, but may be differentiated by its more slender stipe, finely 
punctate pileus surface, and larger, heavily ornamented basidiospores. The large, heavily ornamented 
basidiospores with a prominent, suprahilar depression which is almost devoid of ornamentation are reminiscent 
of Galerina, but the species has the highest concentration of the the styrylpyrone pigments fc-noryangonin and 
hispidin of all Australian Gymnopilus species studied. These pigments are not found in Galerina. Gymnopilus 
ferruginosus has deeply rust-pigmented, scalariform encrustations on the suprapellis hyphae and the pileus 
surface is usually punctate-squamulose all over, or at least at the disc. 

Of the rust-coloured species described from overseas, Gymnopilus fulgens (Favre & Maire) Singer is probably 
closest, but the pileus colour is described as rusty fawn to orange-fawn and the margin slightly striate. It is 
found on moss or peaty soil rather than wood, and has brown suprapellis hyphae. Gymnopilus imperialis (Speg.) 
Singer described as growing under eucalypts in Argentina has heavily ornamented basidiospores, but has a well-
developed annulus. Gymnopilus rufosquamulosus Hesler has a red, scaly pileus but also has an annulus, a 
slightly striate margin and has no caulo- or pleurocystidia. 

5. Gymnopilus crociphyllus (Sacc.) Pegler, Austral. J. Bot. 13,329 (1965). (Plate ID & II, Fig. 7) 

TYPE: Australia. Victoria. East Gippsland. Bauerlen, Date unknown. K type, MEL 220686, isotype. 

Agaricus crociphyllus Cooke & Massee, Grevillea 16, 1 (1887) non Ag. crocophyllus Berk. (1847). 
Flammula crociphylla (Cooke & Massee) Sacc, Syll. Fung. 9, 108 (1891). 
Agaricus xanthophyllus Cooke & Massee apud Cooke Handb. Austral. Fungi 50 (1892) (superfluous). 
Flammula xanthophylla Cooke & Massee in McAlpine, Syst. Arr. Austral. Fung. 24 (1895). 
Flammula excentrica Cleland & Cheel, Trans. &Proc. Roy. Soc. South Australia 42,115-116 (1918). 

Etymology: From the Latin crociphyllus meaning 'saffron yellow leaved' in reference to the colour of the 
lamellae in young basidiomata. 

Illustrations: Miss Clarke watercolour No 1, of Flammula excentrica (AD 4777), collected at Neutral Bay, in 
1912 is reproduced in colour in Plate xi, figs. 1 & 2 in Trans. Roy. Soc. South Australia 42: appendix (1918). 
The location of the original watercolour is uncertain; Pegler (1965) p. 354; Grgurinovic (1997) p. 126. 

The recombination of this species by Pegler (1965) was accompanied by minimal line diagrams of cystidia and 
spores. Subsequent treatment of the species by Grgurinovic (1997) contains a more comprehensive species 
description and diagrams of basidia as well as spores and cystidia. New line diagrams of the species are 
included here for consistency and conclusions regarding its identity. 
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Habit and habitat: Scattered to caespitose on fallen logs in dry sclerophyll forest from January to May. 

Distribution: Australia, New Zealand. 

Material studied: AUSTRALIA. New South Wales. Dungog, Chichester State Forest, 16.iv.1989, B.J. Rees 
(UNSW 89/47a); Glenbrook, Blue Mountains National Park, 6.iv.l985, G. Wormald (UNSW 85/159); 
Jamberoo, Barren Grounds Observatory, 10.iv.1988, A.E. Wood et al. (UNSW 88/34); Kendall, 13.V.1917, 
J.B. Cleland (AD 4783); Lismore, Bungabee State Forest, 23.ii. 1984, A.E. Wood & KB. Gartrell (UNSW 
84/309); Milton, nr Pigeonhouse Mtn, 1.v. 1982, A.E. Wood et al. (UNSW 82/219); Sydney, Cumberland State 
Forest, 12.iv.1987, B.J.&N.W. Rees (UNSW 87/33); Davidson Recreational Reserve, 21.ii.1988, B.J. & N.W. 
Rees (UNSW 88/4); Royal National Park, v. 1985, F.K. Taeker (UNSW 85/321); St Ives, 6.V.1989, B.J. &N.W. 
Rees (UNSW 89/92); Wauchope, Mt Boss State Forest, Mt Banda Banda, 3.ii.l985, A.E. Wood et al. (UNSW 
85/80); Windsor, Howes Valley, Tari Creek, l l .v.1988, A.E. Wood & F.K. Taeker (UNSW 88/171); Wyong, 
Watagan State Forest, W of Forest Rd, 20.iv.1988, A.E. Wood & F.K. Taeker (UNSW 88/67). Queensland. 
Nanango, Bunya Mountains National Park, 17.L1986, A.M. Young & A.E. Wood (UNSW 86/11); Beechmont, 
Lamington National Park, 15.ii.1990, A.E. Wood (UNSW 90/57). Victoria. East Gippsland, exact location and 
date not recorded, Bauerlen (K type; MEL 220686 isotype). Western Australia. Denmark, William Bay 
National Park, 31.v. 1993, K. & A.J. Syme (KS 659/93). 

Gymnopilus crociphyllus is a commonly occurring species in eastern Australia, but is also found from south
east Queensland through New South Wales and Victoria to Western Australia. Some variation is present 
between collections from the same or different collection sites, particularly with regard to thickness of the 
context, and position of the stipe. Microscopic evidence does not support the creation of a new species based on 
these characters. There is a tendancy to stipe excentricity in this species, hence the name given by Cleland 
(1934-1935). Its spores are in the medium to small size range for an Australian Gymnopilus and have no 
suprahilar disc. Gymnopilus crociphyllus has not been recorded from Tasmania; however, a closely related, 
more robust species with small spores is present, which can be distinguished by its light brown pileus colour 
and bulbous stipe without velar remains. 

Fig. 7. Gymnopilus crociphyllus (Sacc.) Pegler UNSW 93/19. A. Habit, B. Basidiospores, C. Basidia, D, Cheilocystidia, 
E. Pleurocystidia. Scale bar = 1 cm for A, 5 um for B, 10 um for C, D and E. 
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Gymnopilus norfolkensis B J . Rees & Lepp and Gymnopilus mullaunius Grgur., have many features in common 
with G. crociphyllus, but they have more broadly capitate cheilocystidia which are not strongly terminally 
thickened. The basidiospores of G. norfolkensis and G. mullaunius also have a definite suprahilar disc which is 
quite conspicuous in scanning electron microscopy, but the overall level of ornamentation is lower. Older robust 
collections of G. norfolkensis, which have lost all purple colour, can easily be confused with G. crociphyllus in 
the dried state but they are much more squarrose, and have deep rust-pigmented, spathulate cheilo- and 
pleurocystidia. Grgurinovic (1997) has erroneously included many collections of Flammula filicea (Cooke) 
Singer made by Cleland (and thought by him to be closely related to Flammula purpuratus (Cooke & Massee) 
Singer) in G. crociphyllus. Gymnopilus karrara Grgur. is the species most closely related to G. crociphyllus. No 
overseas species is close to G. crociphyllus although it has often been identified as G. penetrans (Fr.) Murr., 
G. hybridus (Fr.) Maire or G. sapineus (Fr.) Maire, all of which have larger basidiospores and larger, capitate 
cheilocystidia. The lack of type material and well illustrated microscopic descriptions for the Northern 
Hemisphere species has contributed to the confusion. 

Summary and Conclusions 

All collections examined in this study possessed styrylpyrone pigments te-noiyangonin and hispidin in varying 
levels of concentration, especially Gymnopilus ferruginosus which has been used successfully to dye wool and 
silk (Syme pers. comm.). However, these pigments have not been detected in all Australian Gymnopilus species 
(Rees & Ye 1999). Styrylpyrone pigments present in G. austropicreus and G. picreus are particularly soluble in 
the oily droplets exuded by lamella tissue and do not diffuse into KOH mounting fluid to any marked extent. 
The presence of a suprahilar disc has been found to be variable in the species, and is particularly well-developed 
in G. ferruginosus where it is as prominent as in some Galerina species (Plate 1J). This character can no longer 
be regarded as an important differentiating character between the two genera. 

The European Friesian names Gymnopilus penetrans, G. hybridus, G. sapineus and G. picreus have frequently 
been applied to species in Australia. So far no Australian collections have been found which match these 
Northern Hemisphere species microscopically, although they appear to be closely related. Microscopic 
characters of the three Friesian species G. sapineus, G. penetrans and G. hybridus, presently grouped together 
under G. sapineus by Hoiland, are very similar, despite their separable field character descriptions. Gymnopilus 
hybridus, however, has more broadly lecythiform cheilocystidia with strongly thickened more broadly capitate 
apices. Basidia in that species are also more broadly clavate. Two consistently different-coloured G. sapineus 
collections from Europe were included in the study to check cap surface structure. The suprapellis hyphae of the 
two collections were observed to be different in colour, thickness and shape from each other (Fig. 2) and also 
different from the suprapellis hyphae in G. penetrans and G. hybridus which merely ended in rounded terminal 
cells. Although these three species may simply represent variations in the same species due to location, 
substratum, hydration or other influences as claimed by Hailand (1990), the range of field characters shows 
sufficient differentiation to accommodate separate species as Orton (1993) has obviously concluded. 

The only species which does have similar macro- and microcharacters to Northern Hemisphere species, 
G. junonius has persistently been called Gymnopilus pampeanus in Australia, after a South American taxon of 
doubtful identity which was not originally described in association with Eucalyptus. All morphological findings 
are totally supported by results of a molecular study of Australian and European species of Gymnopilus 
(manuscript in preparation). 

It is surprising that the European species are not found here, as there have been many suggestions that they may 
have been brought into the country 'on imported deal' (Berkeley 1877), or are cosmopolitan in distribution as 
G. junonius appears to be. Southern Hemisphere species such as Aseroe rubra Labill. (Spooner 1994), 
Gymnopilus purpuratus (Cooke & Massee) Singer (Gartz 1989) and Tricholoma eucalypticum Pearson (Lago & 
Castro 1999), have all been reported as having arrived in Europe, and it would be surprising if the traffic was 
only one way. It is extremely unlikely that speciation has occurred in the space of approximately two hundred 
years of occupation, and these species are often found in quite remote and isolated regions of Australia. Is it 
possible, as many claim, that the spores of these fungi have been transported on the feathers of birds or in the 
stratosphere by winds in the less recent past and have undergone genetic change since their arrival? 
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